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U.S.C. $844 (i) in connection with the fires at these churches which occurred on October 16.
1995, November 30,1995, December 1, 1995, December 5, 1995, and April 20,1996,
respectively.

39. Church of God of Prophecy @yersburg) (Western District)  -On July 22, 1996, this
Caucasian church was burned. Brian Lament Johnson, a 20-year-old African-American mq
pled guihy in federal court to violating one count of 18 U.S.C. ~247(c). Sentencing is pending.

40. Mount Ararat Missionary Baptist Church (Trezevant) - On June 14, 1996, this Afiican-
Anerican church was vandalized.  Daniel Newbill, 18, pled guilty to state charges and was
sentenced to 30 days imprisonment and supervised release for one year.

41. Parker’s Chapel (Memphis) (Western District) - On August 5, 1996, this Afiican-
American church was damaged. Charles Powell, 19, pled guilty to one count of a federal firearms
violation, 18 U.S.C. ~922(j) and was sentenced to two years’ probation and the payment of
!3800.66 in restitution. A juvenile was convicted of one count of 18 U.S. C.$922(X)2 and has
been sentenced to 1 year probation.

TEXAS

o 42. Victory Baptist Church (Denisen)  (Eastern  District) - On June 5, 1995, this African-
American church was burned. Joseph Wayne Mm 26, pled guilty to eight smte arson charges
for several incidents, including this church, and was sentenced to ten years’ probation on each
charge, to run concurrently.

●

43. Audubon Park Baptist Church/  New Revelation Mission (Garland)(Northem  District) -
On July 11, 1996, this inter-racial church was burned. Eric Henry Crowson,  33, pled guilty in
federal court to one count of 18 U.S.C. tj844(i) and was sentenced to five years in prison and
ordered to pay $332,000  in restitution.

VIRGINIA

44. Green Run Baptist Church (Virginia  Beach) @astern District) - On June 18, 1996, this
inter-racial church was burned. Two juveniles were found guilty in state court of two counts of
arson and one count of conspiracy. One juvenile was sentenced to five and one half months in
the Tidewater Detention Center. Chesapeake. Virgini% and placed on probation for two years,
while the other was sentenced to ten days of detention at the same facility. Both were ordered to
pay restitution totaling $5,000. ,-.

45. First Baptist Church of Centralia  (Chester%eld) (Eastern District) - (In April 16, 1996,
this African-American church was burned. Three juveniles were arrested. One has pled guilty in
state court and state charges are pending against the other two.


